Advocacy Webinar Series 2: The Legislative Process Resources

School House Rocks How a Bill Becomes a Law: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZ8psP4S6BQ
Crash Course How a Bill Becomes a Law: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66f4-NKEYz4
Congress Committees: https://www.congress.gov/committees
House Committees: https://www.house.gov/committees
Senate Committees: https://www.senate.gov/committees/
PVAction Force: https://pva.org/research-resources/pva-action-force/
PVA Bill Tracking (Click on the “Key Legislation” link) https://pva.org/research-resources/pva-action-force/
Look up bills currently introduced for Congress (H.R. for House, S. for Senate): https://www.congress.gov/